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Abstract
Sbaraf El-Ditr, N., H. Katrnatr, A. Babiker, S. Weigand and M.C. Saxenr. 1997. Thc lerf miner, Uirionyza bifoliiBtrgess
(Dipterr: Agronyzidse), a serious iniect pest of feba bean (Wia laba L.) in the Sudatr. 1. Identification of the pest,
natural enemi$ and abundance, Arab J. Pl. Prot f5(1): 39-42.
Traditionally, faba &n (Vicia laba L. ) is grown in the northerm part of the Sudan ( I 6-22"N). It was seriously darnsged by the leaf

mfu,

Linooryza triforr'i Burgess, which was reported for the fust time in tlrc clrmry wher its production was extended to south of Khartoum
h the mid+ighties, for reasons of land scarcity and high cost ofproduction in the north. Accordingly, some basic studies were
conducted to investigate the identity of the pest the relative abundance throughout the cropping season, host plants and parasitism. Two leaf
miner species, L. trilolli Blu(gess, al Trcpiconyia vigneae Seguy were identified. The former is the dominant species and identified o[ 12
plant species, while the latter was identilied only &om Dolichos lablab.Two species ofthe leafminer parasitoids, Clrrysozotomyia formosa
Westwood and Hernipta6enus semialbicalva GiaJ)lt were identified folm leafminers infesting a number ofhost plants, the former being the
doninant species. The relative abrmdancc of L. trifolli and its parasitoids were shrdied in unsprayed faba bean fietds during November February, 198788, with peak infestations in late December.€arly January. Parasitism level reached about 25% in late Jauuary-ealry February
but levels as high as 600Z were also recrrded. Leafminer adrlt flight activity was mointored by sticky traps throughout the year (July-August)
ad by light tlaps during the cropping season (November-January) and that was compared with the inciderce and abundance ofthe pest on the
faba bean crop. Biological studies revealed a high percentage ofincomplete devetoprnent ofgepupae and pupae because of death or diapause,
although no clear evidence of diapause was obtained. The importance of the high parasitism recorded, its practical implications and the need
to maintain and e anc€ the role of the natural enemies is discussed and emphasized.
Ke! word,sa Linorn za rn:forii, natural enemies, faba bean, Sudan.
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Introduction

information needed

Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is grown in the Northern part
of the Sudan (16-22'19, where winter months (November to
February) are cool with average temperatures between 15
and 25oC. The crop is planted in NovemberlDecember and
grown under irrigation as this area is arid and rainfall is
scarce. Due to the increasing demand for faba bean, which is
an important food crop and an important component in the
human diet in the Sudan, production had to be increased to
achieve self-sufficienry. Since agricultural land in the north

measures.

is scarce and cost of production high, the possibility'of
extending faba bean production to new areas was explored.
Due to efiorts in a joint project between the Agricultural
Research Corporation (ARC) and the Interantional Center
for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), faba
bean production was rendered possible for the first time in
the mid-eighties south of Khartoum (13-15'19.
In the northern traditional production areas, faba bean
is attacked by about 15 different insect species belonging to
six orders (7). The major insect includes beet army worm
(Spodoptera exigua IIB.); cowpea aphid (Aphis craccivora
Koch), green aphid (Acyrthosiphon spp.), the grey cotton
thrips (Caliothrips sudanensis Bagn and Cam.) and

pod

borer (Helicoverpa armigera IB.) (4, 6, 9, l2). However, in
most years, such situation did not necessitate chemical
control measures (10, t 1) Nevertheless, faba bean
production in the new areas was faced by a new insect
problem, the leaf miner, Liriomyza trifolii Burgess which
caused serious damage. The incidence of this pest was first
recorded in 1985 (8). Since this was a new pest in Sudan,
some basic studies were conducted to generate the

for developing

appropriate control

Materials and Methods
l. Identification of the pest and its host range
Two fields of faba bean each of about one hectare
situated in North and South of the Gezira Research Farm
(GRF) were weekly sampled from crop emergence to harvest
@ecember - March, 1985/86 and 1986/87). The two fields
were placed away from sprayed areas. Samples of 50
infested leaflets were randomly collected and brought to the
laboratory and kept in petri-dishes with moistened filter
papers at a temperature of 25"C and relative humidity of
60yo. Three weeks later, the samples were inspected and the
number of leaf mrners and parasitoids was recorded. At the
same time intensive surveys were made in the area to collect
samples of infested leaves from other cultivated plants and
weeds. The samples were kept in the laboratory under the
same conditions. All emerging adult insects were collected
and sent to the British Museum for identification.

2.

Seasonal abundance of leaf miner and parasitoids
The seasonal development of leaf miner population and
its parasidoids was followed in a one hectare field of faba
bean, variety BF 212 at Rahad and Gezira over two growing
seasons, 1985/86 and 1986187.
The faba bean crop was planted in the first week of
November using the standard cultural practices and left
without chemical treatment. At 7 to 15 days intervals
throughout the season,25 samples of half meter length were
taken at random and the infested and non-infested plants
were counted. AT the same time two plants were taken frorn
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agrees with the findings of Sugirnoto et al. (13), Cornelius er

al. (t) and Hills et al. (3)

who reported parasitization of
by the adults of 15-20 parasitoids
and the consequent remarkable reduction of the miner
populations. Thus, care has to be taken not to disrupt these
parasitoids but to enhance their population early in the
sorne leaf miner species

season by avoiding or delaying any chernical treatment.
aa
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Table 2. Percent emerged adult leaf miner, parasitoids and
remaining pupae of faba bean leaflets sampled in season
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Figure 1. Weekly sticky trap catches of the leaf miner,
trifolli adults in the Gezira, Sudan (1985/86)
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The percent of unhatched pupae was high, especially in
dates (52,72 and 360/o). Most likely
these pupae were either in diapause or dead because of
conditions of pupation in the perti-dishes instead of the soil.
Relevant studies by Keularts et al. (5) showed that mortality
of prepupae and pupae of L. trifolii was high at low relative
humidities and that at less than 50% RH, mortality of the
prepupae reached 70-85o/o while pupae mortality reached
50oh at 20yo RLl. When evaluating the effect of polythene
soil coverings on the survival of prepupae and pupae. a
lower infestation was noticed on the crop in soils covered
with polythene due to death of the pupae. These findings
emphasized the importance of RH to emergence and

the first three sampling

Dcc.

Date of Observation

Figure 2. Daily light trap catches of the leaf miner,

Z.

trrfulii adults in the Gezira, Sudan (1985/86).
The discrepancy in the pattern of catches between the
sticky and the light trap is likely due to the movement of
adults during the day within the crop and between fields in
search of ovipositing sites when they get caught in the sticky
traps, while at night the pest tends to stay on the plants and
their movement is minimal, and accordingly few adults were
caught by the light trap.
The population development of the leaf miner and
parasitoids are shown in Table 2. Thenumberof the leaf
miner pupae in the leaflet samples was high in the first

sampling dates. decreased and then increased again towards
season. This was comparable with the
infestation percentage given in Table l. The percentage of
adult emergence increased from about 40Yo in the early
season to 50-600/o later. The low percentage in the second

the end of the

sampling

is likely

pupae rather than

due to the high percentage of unhatched

a

decrease of number of leaf miner. The
percent parasitism was low in the beginning, but increased
to 25oh in January. In another season (1990/91), parasitism

rates were even higher reaching 40 to

6O%o

at the end of the

that later in the season parasitoids might
have a potential as biological control agents. This finding
season showing

multiplication of the leaf miner population and perhaps
of the pupae incurred in the
current studies. They also pose the need to revise
explains the high monality

methodologies adopted in these studies.
Occurrence if diapause in Z. trtfulii is not yet clear.
Although it has been reported in case of other species.
Dimetry (2) and Keularts (5) in their biological studies on Z.
trifolii did not report occurrence of diapause. However. this
phenomenon is of practical importance, as when diapause
occurs, crop rotation would be one way to reduce the initial
infestation.
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agrees with the findings of Sugirnoto et al. (13), Cornelius e/

al. (l) and Hills et al. (3) who reported parasitization of
some leaf miner species by the adults of 15-20 parasitoids
and the consequent remarkable reduction of the miner
populations. Thus, care has to be taken not to disrupt these

parasitoids but to enhance their population early

in

the

season by avoiding or delaying any chernical treatment.
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The percent of unhatched pupae was high, especially in
dates (52,72 and 360/o). Most likely
these pupae were either in diapause or dead because of
conditions of pupation in the perti-dishes instead of the soil.
Relevant studies by Keularts et al. (5) showed that mortality
of prepupae and pupae of L. trifolii was high at low relative
humidities and that at less than50YoRH, mortalityof the
prepupae reached 70-85yo while pupae mortality reached
50o/o at 20oh P.Ll. When evaluating the effect of polythene
soil coverings on the survival of prepupae and pupae. a
lower infestation was noticed on the crop in soils covered
with polythene due to death of the pupae. These findings
emphasized the importance of RH to emergence and

the first three sampling
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Figure 2. Daily light trap catches of the leaf miner,

Z.

trrfolii adults in the Gezira, Sudan (1985/86).
The discrepancy in the pattern of catches between the
sticky and the light trap is likely due to the movement of
adults during the day within the crop and between fields in
search of ovipositing sites when they get caught in the sticky
traps, while at night the pest tends to stay on the plants and
their movement is minimal, and accordingly few adults were
caught by the light trap.

The population development of the leaf miner and
parasitoids are shown in Table 2. The number of the leaf
miner pupae in the leaflet samples was high in the first
sampling dates. decreased and then increased again towards
season. This was comparable with the
infestation percentage given in Table l. The percentage of

the end of the

adult emergence increased from about 40Yo in the early
season to 50-60Yo later. The low percentage in the second
sampling is likely due to the high percentage of unhatched

a decrease of number of leaf miner. The
percent parasitism was low in the beginning, but increased
to 25%o in January. In another season (1990191), parasitism
pupae rather than

rates were even higher reaching 40 to 6OYo at the end of the
season showing that later in the season parasitoids might
have a potential as biological control agents. This finding

multiplication of the leaf miner population and perhaps
of the pupae incurred in the
current studies. They also pose the need to revise
explains the high mortality

methodologies adopted in these studies.
Occurrence if diapause in Z. trtfulii is not yet clear.
Although it has been reported in case of other species.
Dimetry (2) and Keularts (5) in their biological studies on Z.
triftlii did not report occurrence of diapause. However. this
phenomenon is of practical importance, as when diapause
occurs, crop rotation would be one way to reduce the initial
infestation.
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The senior author of this paper, Dr. Nasreldin Sharaf El-

Din, passed away before this paper could be published
and after a long illness. May the departed soul rest in
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